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yy, classic countenance of 

felry Young, city1' ticket agent of 
* While Pass, |8fT1 look of su
preme satisfaction a day or two ago 
ipoo the occasion of a steamer tying 
0 it her dock and the crowds of 
people aboard;came pouring over tiré 
ending barge It looked good when 

considered that everyone had
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hosened up to the extent of $70 in 
g*r to reach here and manÿ more
trre yet to follow.
“Passenger travel, has been heavier 

thH year,” said he, "than in any 
«ear previous since the big • rush 
Pby it is I do not know, but it" is a 
tart that more people have arrived 
in nearly double the amount 
Itu did at this time last year, and 
tot year you remember w>s much 
earlier than this Every boat that 
hi made . the 
practically to
rtereas last season there was but 
wily one big loafl tfiat came down 
ih river at the open of naviga 

ill fated
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the Pt-
at 11 ,

x I,™9
The textvessels 

e was done,-but 
[-American liner Kuersi 

her way from Ham 
ihampton to New York, 
ed the harbor. Had the 
■urreil

the correspondent, it 
lused a great disaster
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A Urge Yiumbet el *mg 
a cornetist will lead the eer- 

The iipluxe Uwaow wttl be 
from the serm«w on Ui* mount Old 1 
and familiar hymns will be »ung and 
tlic mtvnex win he very impteavi'e 
...nhle ., ,,o a,...-ml ,,r the ‘.hreum *X- 

staiw-e* an* eoediikm* under whurh 
tbe> will Iw held, coogregattoeal 
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ike Hotel TREADQOLD ACTS THE PART OF THE DOG IN THE MANGER.
4-

LSEN, Proprietor, 
id Eutopean plan. Elec- 
ill bells, etc. Service, 
tes reasonable. Import 
uore and Cigars.
'enue and Harper.

-hi the summit u4 a U;>UU 
» land of the midnight sue 

Rot tteing of frogucut i«<utrraeg Ret 
Barr*lough i «punts tha* ati **»
possWy

wise have been noticed by others, 
none of whom have failed to wonder 
at the seeming unprecedented rush 
Boats landing at Skagway still 
carry an unusually large number of 
passengers hound fo^rthe interior and 
soon the tourist travel will begin 
which in itself alone if present antic
ipations in transportation circles are 
realized, will be anything but small 
in its proportions. Another notable 
fact at present is that steamers re
turning up the river are almost bar
ren Qf guests, showing that those 
who arrived are here with the inten
tion of staying a time to say the
Least. " " . __

While the shipments of freight have' 
been all that could have been desired, 
they will yet be still greater before 
the season is over. Last year during 
a part of the season a number of the 
White Pass fleet were out of commis
sion and many of the opposition 
boats had little to do, but with what 
is in sight now and what is bound 
to come later in the season it is a 
safe assumption to make that there 
will not be an idle steamer on^fhe 
river at any time during the sum
mer.

,<* ■FARMERS AS 
DECKHANDS

Excursion Tomorrow' .

The steadier Tyrrell will "ran 
other of her popular Sunday excur
sions tomorrow^ leaving her dock at 
2 p. m. 
later.
and a good time, is .promised to all 
who go out .... The cosTls put $1»

Burley -Chovnski 
Reserved seat tickets for Burley 

C hoy inski 10-round boxing cimtest. 
Are now on sale at otocet. at -Sears & I 
Smith*, brokers, Rochester building, ; 
Second avenue near King street

VERY BOLD 
ROBBERY

«
x ai-Xl

the suTtmuxting disXtiti had- at teml
ed leaving the thief an open field 

This
:i«i and that was 
«titchorsf. ! the first 
w! the craft that with all

an-

the season is ihe larges! haul ever made ■can mate the trip
a« * Single turn in thej Owing lto ,|M. lh,t nu,y af, 

it . i-SMPP^ 'to going i«i work tired nn
u, T, br,n,t ^ mon,™* » Urge number will

^ " J"i" ' , 'make the trip to the summit t-eight
,2, :rr * ,olle,w,d »»d oNmne tomorrow in the sense 

ana it « statcirl ihat in

llo Mlon board 
hi to go into quarantine lor twen- 
tpone dsys on account of a smalf- 
pu scire. Not only has the passen- 
Ftrafflc l,e<'n greater, but the 
freighl shipments have far exceeded

by a robber 
history -if theand return tog four hour s 

Good music-will be aboard

E HOTEL 3” lâ'■>rEnvoldgen Proprietors

Do Not Take Kindly to 

Mates Ways
■Sluice Boxes Relieved of

$6,000
a very short 

j lime-the daUbes of the law will be 
upon, the villain

it is ip tended to be obeened, strut 
ty as a day ol reel

Heated with hot air. 
;hts and call tells.

DAWSON,

ilONAL CARDS

toe of the same period any pre- 
I use season The amount of the lat- 

! w has been simply enormous and" it 
nil keep up to that point the bulk 
s the present summer."
Mr Yeung's observations coneern- 

8 Imports both human ami other-
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LAWYERS > Steamers Uedeyed o* I pper River 

by SmeheThree Wood Heavers on Victorian 
Explain Their Grievance to 

Police Court Clerk

j RIDLEY - Advecau* 
aveyencure, «te. Ofim 
r 8 A. O. Offlce Hide

'BELL, Barristers, Ac 
[tt buildin*<l)ueen St, 
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ALARMING
SITUATION

|Oqcured at Hillside Off 30 Below 'hr 
Bonanza on Tuesday 

Night.

in SI Mary's cfeurck| 
-i>c*ns tomorrow at the high
N) -4k>

NBW DENTAL PARLORS
DR. A. VARICLE

IBiTYOVE YEARS PRACTICE 

7IHiigs73(iold Crowns and 
Bridge Work. 

«EE-^STftEET,

tuaes. been ragieg 
lèverai -unm Rev K*ther Smith, thr ! on ths ll|ipr, Y «a,™ | 

11‘auhst missionary will explain 
■hi- 1 peeing -rrifHin the nature 

: ,i,i and the

18 j Are àMuming. neriœa 
the | in#y do an *
’hr ]* bravy ratn k*kmiS4 woe* ucxrui *

i-u.'Ai.iv^trw .in the vifiei 
'lx>e,*|C IlfwUlg^wr a»d t*e I blllH 

1 mile met where b

|if GjbH t Gifts *D«t 
fcbir dA,iu*#e unie»*

4
"They who go down to the sea in 

ships, who do busing* in great Wat
ers" are 
calling
lucky dog who exptets an occasional 
knockout from'a belaying pin in the 
hands of a deep-voiced mate and when 
he reaches port and is paid of! at the 
office of the consul for the country 
Iron: which he sailed he does not care 
a copper whether he is in Cape 
Town, Tfavre, San 'Francisco 
Tumwater,

The Mince box robber is 
five aiid?Uus season h,

work proposed Ml are cordially in-tgAlfl dC
tsXftroving j v*it*d Fkrmtgbotit Ihf wtrk

ever I fltgùt sfrttces lx*|ib *t 8 p m . *n<j

.DAWSON. mm
RlUfl a class pecbli^r^tb tbeir 

“Jack”.is a. happy, go- Fire on Dominion IdtSS1 ,e .T d4r,n^ 

Spreading Rapidly

à# and mi
morning maw 

a■»Umrt discourse give#
Nw-Vêtliohc# will be mwde >wei-

i* 4*ul is so rien»» ibal t 
peiltmeni. $*>OaintyBlouses a fc«*ruww t#e
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in tàé

2 Ml tfci* aftmNWw 
friw» tkWWW i « baigv to 
a. it lit tiirwb be*iig ai-

•—| 0,1 Tuesday flight the largest fled 

j most daring robbery ever medb ™ 
title territory uocened il
side claim ot’ot the right limit ol 30 
below on

22, the- V i< inriaB *s> from * My 
(•ome and ttfc* Qumion bo*—# rretbm) taenia* I 
of cjtelling informât urn re the d<* 
in we .md pnurt irt-s of -rhe t‘àlUoh> 

chÿrx*—will, be pot m

IN GREAT VARIETY 

Just opened at

•UMMERS A ORRELL,
— n* >CCOWD AVENUE

4
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Y will present Bonanza when the boxer. 
„ I relieved -o# aw amount btitoved

Big Crew of Men at Wodt Niaht: :o ™ ihc neighbor tied . i u.
J> ' The* thiel look
Are of

vIsRIng Physician.

D Madore of Selkirk is vis
iting in Dawson having come down 
on the police, steamer Videlte day 
before yesterday Dr. Madore is a sur
geon in the N.W.M.P. service and is 
The oldest man in «the service in the 
Yukon

9 use Albtr lo *«e riihei ow 
As lat as is knows Use -I)r the bask wor PRESBYTERIANfor exceptionally km* 

(chances of being drecovered m 
! very, at I.

and Day But Efforts 
Small Avail.

Lr is «<Sïfi##4 V> the 
Àudiüg imihér *m sotwr 

wt sad w##
,. but if .the be-' '
titter* *******it m*y

provided there js a bar in 
the port—and there usually -is 

It is different, however, when men

At tomorrow evening 
St Andrew;»

*rv(ses 8:30 sharp. the mStrathcona Hotel
18 BELOW BONANZA 

*1NE ROOMS WELL FURNISHED 

HOOD BARN 
•ili sell at a bargain

■toes.

rbuich ibe following 
will he >,un.*

as the robbery occurred 
within 1(1 feet „f the cabin 

j three .men were ifeepmg, and 
The fire on Dominion creek m ! season of the year wf-en Vhcrc - 

spreading rapidly am! tl-n uiruihg tjllitr kriess to <!rch true 
cto irreparable damage

ton
■la

Boyes will sing "O Dm* ffwhmm 1
in whu I
si Ihi>

who carry cards in the May maker’s 
Union go to steamboating ‘ -Three 
members of the latter class filed into 
t’lerk Blackman s office at the poiicc 
court this morning with a grievance. 
They had signed at Whitehorse lor a 
month on the steamer Victorian as

in

Bo by Gounod, and 
■ ‘ As new the >11; ■

•He will return to Selkirk 
the lore part ol the week.

-a- r«:i #*Nl
*k* rttiy TIhl

th«* « hoir ntn*;
dwiâitn* r*g*.“ °#e iDtbem b> Barri 

-i ; î * <4

Apply on

It is now covering a large area and j mote than doubled 
un-ler thé inSueiicti i itroog • The claim
breeze ig steadily advancing up the jodcdrred wa* formerly owned . 
creek. ! McCbnneil. a brother of Re*1

A crew of men numbering from 2m 1 onnell, but was purchased U.yt fail 
to 36 are fighting to the best of their by •« . -.rope»y af whkh Mr tin
abjlit $ I
far been able to prole, 1 cabins but "The cigmi *gs w-uted .by j Harry 
800 cv; jm <*'« lay Iasi
been eaten up by the fia cs besides "I 1*600 tflukeis wa- -4À.-rj
tbc standing linila-r whit* is inestim * (MMrixtlvt esluaaie ' 
able at the ci- o ! • -.iV - value of the ifunips

The fire i* tuiw ragmg m tile neigh jerk fiesn pamungs being frm 
borbood of 2i4 tel..» i,.»et act! .me 1 •"*' to th< bin ket. ; 
branch baa • crossed th.- lulls ami is value to the dump t™ ■ w, 
heading towarits 27 Gold Run Every |*nd $10,666

JiAjjA

flames and a - ■ ■ • up f a - k
: i was. compèrted which — - sp.-eu ab.

; iei 'Gys ' *6 ekam.naL **-
! every day and n

*toeg
doFor mixed dxinks, go to the New 

Dominion Hotel—Cliff Bollong, pro
prietor.
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METHODIST
I’gstor 1 ruutwing «uliyeti "Ip Ibr 

see oL t he

■f. < qua, less 1 word h 
.a . «i id any

deckhands and they were heartily 
sick of their jobs They complained 
that they were, on the voyage down 
the river, compelled to Work day and 
night and that the second mate brow
beat and bulldozed them as though 
they had been mules or Chinese .cool
ies. They wanted to " walk the gang 
plank and collect what wages they' 
earned on the trip down 

Clerk Blankman -aid he was sorry 
but that, if they had signed and 
shipped for a month they nut only 
could not jump their jobs and collect 
lot what they had already done, but 
that they would be liable to arrest 
and imprisonment tor desertion in 
case they leav c the steamer before 
the expiration ol the time signed tor 
He told them, however, that the

It m*r-< l-feet »'Wallpaperi La bf i&
" ...

»—! eaBt Jo get mw

Secret hi 
Etrtimg uhiei f

dMost Highm nsion Hough and 
Drese-ti Lumber. 'lier Du» y

[. Sluice and Plume Lumber 
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Hanan Shoesery thing
i t« tbé sâttsidK lion of. os 
j -he gold w#s tree# u« ht ■%N.. :Vepital Paid Uy (Eight Million Dollar»).$8,000;060

8wt........................... ;.................................................................SU. 500,000
AS Y0L LIKE IT.laws of tbc land would protect them 

from the abuse ol the second mate 
they complained id and that il be be- 

Icame "over ripe" m hi- treatment ol 
| then, they could invoke the -oil of the 
i law /’ ’ ' -

muevery day oatii last Wntaesday
; —--------------- j mg when it Was diworrred ill

Morkan x .Standard Library vale i!ff h,'x teefl '
.. „ _ : The work was she
the I-lat. Tomorrow

^ l Th#r*d#y <*f thu 
I tfer <hunp b*d

,in _ _____ z ______

Gold Dust bought outright and highest prices paid, or taken 
*t actual assay value less export tax and thr usual charges tor 
Si1*! sud insurance No charge lor Assaying Advances made _W,j
Wuflug assay W-

:Ever ahrewstoof th 
llorkan ol tbc Standard Libra’WPah 
has prepared,at utatton ■ • ib- 

to earn?

On bearing that it might b<- dan 
gerous lor them to desert i>ne of the 
trio, a man who looked ax though he 

# was lull) conreikftpt with-"!*, wore 
of smashing potato biijgs between two. 

yC paddle* (or of ’"palling a uo* (as 
! we New England people say ! said 
2 "The (money owing roe can go and j 
IP 1 wflt to Spoee I in going to lake 

that second mates abuse’ Not j 

much
And the' three men filed out into ] tn^3 

| the sunlight looking as dejected as *j 
j flock of lam! s the second morning af
ter weaning day

II
" '
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if.tering pub,

Everyth mg that tan t 
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live cream sherbets
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■ via and the United States.
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Earth> I
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All kinds of kv cold

j The Orr A tukey Co", Ltd , night, *i!l be served With 
j stage to Dominion On and alter families should beep-’their bornés |
.June 20th stages lor Eanbou and SSjvoOl and in .onto to do W> the ,b««t| 
below Lower Dominion wilt Jeave ' thing is t<> dine -l and Xke best j

Sunday dm w“il 
it the .StandJGd 0,1 : 1
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Ihrrr waa a dame at ;'lire, Mck'itk 
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t road, so that afli»-. 

and looked1 net
■ould not hare
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tan u fvi ;

«en ■he robbeStr. T yrr* 11

Wednesday, June 24th, St. John’s Day
Tickets at Cribbs’ drug store,- Douglas’ cigar store, and the 

S. C. Elkington,-Dr. A F Ekiwards xnd H. Douglas.

dur > j, plac-e to get a fir.; ,
, tier, hot'or raid, » i 
Give it a trial tomorrow "V-

Dawson at î p m 

Draught' beer Rochester Bar

r" Klondike Dairy. Phoae H7a.

HERSHBERG A COpsi
kAtr 'Xf sutd, "

CUtfhttn jtnd Fmtnuhtn.

t.of the resident* ai\L ^ «**«%»*I I View *S • IM. find s4ttoanw.
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H. Pinkiert ^OD 0
AUCTIONEER I LAM

• V •
• Soniemw-recently complained that he 

sank so- far into a fat gentleman
that he felt like a bass relief. A ... ,... . - <1,
traveler like that gives .the company At Auditorium La»t Night « as 
hardly any trouble, and the profit on Oreat Success
him is enormous. New Yorkers hqree
it is said Ahe power o( deflating, or The benefit. tendered' MY Vharles
of folding up like tdd-fa*hlonetf hat- Roberts at the AutHtoruim last night or-jte veteran Bittner and p*<«« r" • 
«racks,. and there is a,story; that once was quite well., attended considering! without a lutvh x si lect orehesi 
wlicn a Broadway carload~ffihaled m the heat. The entertainment and rendered excellent music dnrm*'1»'1 
unisvaf the whole side of the car- especially the new features of it, was ! evening - ■ '■■jtil
burst out Ee that as it n.at Vhf-v very enjoyable The Welsh babies in 
doetail better than most people^ aqd their pugilistic go were loudly 
in coming home of an evening it is ed." Miss Margie Newman of the 
almost always possible tq scoop a Réadick Company was given a royal ‘Bengal Mtt
place for yourself out of your neigh- we loom on ‘her return to the PausuX ‘ r ' *• es, N i n*
bor's frame Down to the, ofiice like stage while Kit Wilson blackface ' *' . c‘ ,' '' 11 1 ****"'
o box of cigats and home again like comedian, also of- the Read ok Co— . .?*!"/ y ',™U**W*
a bunch of bananas; the New-Yorker pany, made a great hit in hi* songs J< - * ** Ha».

Meat passenget Rom the stock- and frionoloette. ■ Tire '-wtiistlmg '? . ' *%'.
holder s point of view He thinks it Dir Dunn was by far the finest fea McDonald and wite Ma t:
Is a law of fate but die civiliied ob-s tafé qf the entertainment. Iiys>inita ” ; ' ( h Kosk»« •«'
server knows it for the perfect flower lion of the mocking bird bting^ ** \ , , \ m?L y iirvm ^

jiersona I phleghm and wonders at true to the real ■ thing, as w,tk an et lx ,, ' 1 ' . "‘S*1
the forbearance of t he" < oat panics in I heard in a width'—, f.o-o - u‘‘ 1 , _ '' **’
not piling citizens one on top of an- Duncan is a wXmfrr on tht tiapc, ■''/ ^ ” *
I.** Yet the New Yorker will well as on theil&seball diamond In- Klond(Vf souvenirs, tioettewfii 
bleed if you prick him., and cry out areal, performance last Right being 2ft0 jj (Kt It* Second
if vf)u snatch a wav hjs forjd Rut he. the most daring ever seen in Dawson j .
IS a mollusk in his citizenship, and The event was managed by the too- j Draught beer Rochester., Bar 
What the street railway- give trim is j-iç - " . _
as good as the Old Bivalve deserves ............................ .................................. .................... ... ...........................
^('oliipr’s Weekly *

ROBERTS’ BENEFIT- Ag inst ihe Treaty ~
San FryidlSco, May .id —'The gen

eral feeling in Colombia is against 
the ratification of the Panama Canal 
treaty: by,, the Colombian Congress 
and it is stated by those in agthori- 

jty in the republic that, the treaty 
UyilT not he accepted Wien that body 
‘Tnnvcniÿ at,:Bogota. ’

Residents of CoIihiiIh.i arrived here 
yesterday, on the- Pacific mail steani- 
c*r of- Para and- they tell of
iHrôffg opposition to tke epnstrociion 
of the * watcrwaV by" the Tinted 
States

Jhe strongest opposition to the, 
[reaty is found in the interior taf tht1 
republic,-\where the inh»hUant< are 
mostly composed of nunedu^ated na
tives. The congressmen and sena
tors' from the inland district will

of money will be involved which OLD MANThe Klondike Nugget■ sum
of necessity must be raised through 
hypothecation Of taxes which’ afe to 
he levied next fall. The municipality
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PubU-hir X
is already considerably in debt, and 
it is for the "public who pay the faxes 
t<\say whether.such expenditures ua 
aie,, contemplated in' the 
plans are desirable. Discussion of the 
subject, we have no doubt, will he 
welcomed by the mayor and aider- 
men Who have shnwjn a disposition at 
all times to conduct the city's affairs 
in accord with the taxpayers’ wishes
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.36
No Guard Attends Him in His 

'""xj^eanderings Around the 

Barracks.

NOTICE.
WJhen a newspaper offers its adtrerti'»- 

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a It would be of great assistance to 
practical admission of "no circulation.'' ,, . . . , „ , • ,.r
vue KLONUIKB NuuoET ask, good *he board of trad in the matter of
figure for its space and in justification raising funds for the prosecution of
^r^rivrumL^T;,,; the anti-Tr^ofd fight if the public
Other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

K

vote- as a unit against the-,ratifica
tion of the treaty

The inhabitants of the isthmus look' 
more favorably upon construction of 
thé canal, though ev'en in Panama 
there are, many ■ciU'/.ens arrayed' 
against the pas<agq.aif the treaty by 
the Colombian Congress

„ Pr Richard Dowdajl. the surgeon
the vomn.illev's work hut fBr tne wrongdoing. A m-onimemlation for ^ t||p (t| Q, para w_|v frequently
most part they are not iiiforiiM as his pardon lias been sent to- Ottawa 
to the specific purpose for Which the and it is possible that Ins enforced 

.. , stay at the barracks will not be for
money is to be appked. rnuch l()nger The crime for which he

We think it would hasten the work was convRted
gold belonging to hiinaelf and two 
partners apd hiding it in an old shaft 
on Thistle creek near where the trio 
owned and were working a claim it- 
was due to-a fear that his partners 

about to job him out of his 
the old

There were three fee HI 
- '

" First wj
Old man Mortimer is- the only pris-, 

who does not
of

were kept more accurately inforljied oner at the barracks 
with resplect to the committee's in require a guard, he going about and

- performing any labor assigned to him 
I alone and unguarded

While legally the. old man is a 
contribute financial aid to assist >» ! criminal, at heart he is blarpelgss„of

1> ' ,*t *rrc<!
■
rest’s h»ir né 

the Kofr
.. jf r' iNu! ^ OtLETTERS

And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our ''carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Run, Sulphur.

tentions.j bet wetMt
rtw Albert. punehM , 
»«i. Of* brm« at S 

hÿitfid the pfaie aj 
y ,fce" henif no- -Hf 

that b*< lieen mg 
piiitv.in * bit »i> j 

rtit of Foicbat, whu ma 
■■xlf—iff fa' iAer toward I 

That .of a

The people have beçrf requested „to j

ashore al Panama’ and studied ttte 
attitude'of people towards the rati
fication^ of the canal" treaty:

“The Panama (’anal treaty js the 
sole topic of conversation in the 
plazas of the I.^imian^ountry at the 
presentsaid*TÿPr'**and'thbugh The 
majority of the people on the Isthmus 
are perhaps m favc-r _ of^the a crept- 
ance of the same, there arp a large 
number of people in Panama who are 
bitterly opposed To"Tr Ivaflama,swiH 
send six congressnie» and three 
tors “to the cu*ivent ion at Bogota, 
afid it 4s stated thal""s*f thi^ number 
only three nrc in—faioiyol the fon- 
st ruction of the canal by the 4 ni Led 
States * In the interior of the re-

• The White Pass & Yukon Route |
$ * -- • 

Operate- ten first class passenger s tea mens
$50 Reward. PcrSevcring Women

Mrs. Laura B Alderman started f 
the first appre farm of North Dakota • 
She mg.de marked success of whaValT e 
her masculine neighbors predicted #
wotitrT he a. Taiture. srttftbe '.Mcterman J
apples find a re>ady J^nd profitable • 
market. whily the firm -i>■ kfjown - J . 
throughout Lhe v ountrr ..f'-f'T t

Miss Josie" WSyibus owns a 
ales yitTsonaUy tide of the most suc
cessful diug Minneapolis
She overcame the prejudice 'khich^ex 

■
st rict business nietlnxls and- careful 
attention to all the details of her- 
work

Miss Elinor C (’l^pp, of 
quakes artistic jewelry after 
rtpsnnré—-StTT" -roTtrii m es--.-gd4--tneta Is f j- 
with. the senfi-preeioqs "st ones, 
i!u<-rng odd effects v and antique pat
terns.- Her work is sought after for 
every exhibition of arts and crafts.

Miss Virginia Pope lias a hospital
for birds m__New -York City, where
she receives and treats invalid feath- j 
ered pets, gets broken legs, and doe- 
tors her patients with skill and i 
marked success She also travels ex- | 
tensively, giving~Tw Hsres iii the larg
er cities upon the care and feeding of

JWe will pay ^ reward of $60 for in*, 
formation that will lead to the errent 
and conviction o( any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same havè_J»èen left by 
our carriers. J

was <jf taking some
* #of raising lunds if the committee 

sfatement setting
t!w Ml 6<‘{d

the w.Mwi pile wfud
ojto al a iiHa.|v«nl*tr- 
^eed jwjt been t*m». n I 

'ored a.—I

tStr. YUKONERshould issue a 
forth their plans, and taking the pub
lic into their confidence —*s far as 

be done without divulging infor-

9

2 H- 9' Wilt îcave Tm WMtebnii-
IKLONDIKE NUGGET. y. iljU'V

-Lp, fhc game5
* i une *»d tïando

iivsmvM quite a few *«»
There at

Sunday, 8 p. m.
se-Vïliîïr IWs J

tiLv may
mat ion w hich might prove valuable 
to. the Treadgold side of the argu-

w'ere
s tiare of Hie gold dust tliat^ 
man aete<I as he did lie was sen
tenced to three years imprisonment, 
nearly one-half of which time has 
now been served. The -old mamv is- a 
cabinet maker and one of the most 
experienced and artistic workmen in 
the country. Since his confinement 
lie has made many articles, of furni
ture for use at the barracks that 
will seri-t^as mementoes of the ap-

*JUNE 20, 1903.8ATUHDA
• Ffirtymile and Eagk R«ete

• , Through ticfcctv on

Fir. Sybil will iw.
nd

ile For tnformgttqtr apply to |
J. « XOX V<I.Ut, tkXM • "»

,pcr-Ndia-THE ONLY HOPE. ^,1 genre
: ** " '

merit. * J. H. KOtiERS (ten. A,rnl. S lljc humli end 
,r. «reded iwt V

Our cartoon today offers, a vivid 
and striking presentation of the prac- 
-tical effects of the Trearlgold conces
sion as they are felt in the territory 
at the present time.

The mining centres are badly in 
The prevailing dry

It would seem advisable, also, that 
the work of soliciting subscriptions 
be entrusted to a properly credenti- 
aled agent who could cover the 
creeks as well as .the town.

Very few people will go into an 
office voluntarily anti offer a sub
script ion for any purpose The 
money will need to be raised by per
sonal canvas or it is not likely to be 
forthcoming

The committee has a problem in 
practical finance to solve and, to be 
successful, it should be approached 
in a practical mander

„„ break ,.n wtnntj
dr top*ol<!ters
. ball and in atari 

utplayrd their

The II
IsThepublic there * is an unbroken front of 

opposition against the treaty, and in 
Panama it is stated that the treaty
will certainty fail of passage______

“The populace seem to think that 
to grant t)ie strip of ttyritoi'y id the 
Uhited States will disintegrate the

• . )
irtri). the farmer

th« Short Liiii-Chicaed, i , 
original ; —need of water, 

weather^s making itself felt in tes- 
"T sening the flow in the creeks and the

......... -..'.via..-

Northwestern ■rr<
fal two while StuiTTfly
eft's

He is the only “trûstyP who pro-years
has ever* worn the convict garb in the Chieage^

And All
r Eastern Paints

butin tie m* hit 
. bit! *»d Mi-venu made 

„t The last two nai 
banket wii li two dntrt

miners are suffering as a consequence 
On some of the hillsides operations 

have practically ceased already, and 
the creek owners are beginning to 
make complaints.

There is no immediate relief in 
sight for the simple reason that 
Treadgold is in absolute control of 
the situation. <v> 

lie is under no obligation to begin 
work on his water system for several 
\ cars to come and stiff is in a pos
ition to prevent anyone else from en
tering the Held against him'

It is a matter of rtmseerecy that » 
counter water scheme, projected as a 
business enterprise pure and simple 
and asking tor no • special privileges, 

.frustrated last year through

Yukon. country The people; in the inland 
provinces particulartu, take.this vlew

of Ti he
m. LineHis Bluff Didn>Work

Btories of Yankee shrewdness have —they do not seem to think 
benefits which will result from the. ■

always been widely circulated, but 
when one gets ahead of a Yankee 
there is very little said about it, es- 
pevially on the part of the man Jrom 

Several days ago a ho-

y.atplàv«si the N 
Hyle lltHirt bave Hewitj 
te tbe»r w-< ffdii -tnd tl 
jvf ten àAxi*t> to six I 
4*6 tbry .had ten mm I 
ta tbe ii Am eight 1 hi 
iiifAugb m*Hh bettf
m the pal \ of Use

the .vtaiittird bri 
k s»« anyone » game d 
lee or three mtungs j 

vi etc fif>U 
■pSpr •<

4Btt poynding He
4*4 Ittin* *n going o*t d 

Kfeftmg d

construction of the waterway —-
“They thi.hk of keeping the Terri

tory of Colombia, intact, Many peo
ple are,averse to-^rantmg a lease of. 
the territory fott an extended time, 
while they are willing that the Uqit- 
ed -States should build the ditch and 
lease and control -it for a .nominal 
period Vhrrrr prefer to ÀYXüw “thy 
F’remhCompany to build and operate 
the canal, as they fear that the. 1 lift
ed States wif! retain control after 
the -expiraUott of the lease 

W C Chester, the chief engineer of 
’the Panama Railroad who was a 
passenger on the City of Para, also 
tells of the general, and widespread 
feeling against the. acceptance of the 
treaty. ,

‘’The people of Panama andj^JhD^’
that reside along the route of the , .
canal arc generally ,h favor the wn^n an« of g»mg .hen, employ-:

nient which >vba tÇiwipv-to, tel tie them j 
and interest them in their homes | 

Miss Mabel liai Harrows w if tes j 
Greek plays and acts* a- roach m the i

L.:‘
All through trains from tht* North Pacific (Viaat cob- 

u«c:t with this line in the Union Depot 

at St. Paul.

the North
telkeeper at a small station on one 

running out of Meni-
There are hopes that through tele

graphic communication will be estab
lished in a short time, and news til 
what . has been done in roimecHpri 
with the Treadgold commission ma* 
then be forthcoming 
time preparations for laying the case 
before the commission should go for
ward as vigorously as possible: No 
thing should bo overlooked that will 
tend to strengthen the popular side 
of Ihe ease

of the roads j Turds kept in confinement
Mi-s Sybil-Carter originated and ■■.......— ................................................ ...

.. *|YAvetehi from the» ^"irtirar^ ItiVltéd to vommuuivsto
teaching lace making to the Indian
women of various tribes She now it' "*■ - —Wltu
has a Large corps of tvaclu*rs, and 
tlie lace made is ^old . m New Yotk-L

phis -put the laugh on a drummer 
from the North in a very good way. 
aftd the travelling man w*as com pel 1- 
>1 to heat a hast y" threat The

Î
8 <vclock in the evening, and fearing 
that he would not be able to get any

In the mean-

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.City at private sales, Mrs. J Bter- 
pont Morgan and her daughter frê- 

■ he ’ • KBtes$lp 1 he
a

since it is in no sense a money «ma k- •:

supper he asked the lajidlord what hr 
could get to eat.

• M v f riend. " said ihe hotel keeper. 
“I can give you anything form a 
pickled elephant to a broiled canary 
bird's tjmgqt* for supper tonight 

The -drummer looked at the man. 
and, thinking that he wa$ jesting, 
decided to call his bluff .*

“AH right, my friend,” said the 
drummer, “+ tale sonie pickled ele-
ph.Uit

“Very well, said the host. ‘4-Jj^

this '0, ktii the Id)
iPwel Fortfwt . dtovf « 
tm, Btt.de thud ARd «
p**wd b*H
to ah at b.ot 
m* m hi» w

was
^Treadgold.

The public has been told t-hal^ 
Treadgold has no ,tkionopoly, but in 
actual effect he does possess a mon 
opoly and une of a most dangerous"

The Great Northern
FLYER”

ing scheme, but Ts
of reaching and teaching the Indian

used as 4 means
If some plair inigffî he devised 

wherehyconWoJ of the public lands 
jA thalermoryViuId l>e taken away 
frdmlottVwa and placed in charge d 
the Yulntp (ouocil, most of the terri
tory’s trouble would have a sa t is fat • 
tory termination. If it were not for 
the fact that the Yukon council is so 
closely attached to Ottawa’s apron 
strings, it would be much mote suc
cessful as a, legislative body.

hr.
1« (a Chad.building M the waterway - said he 

“and the merchants are . making 
strenuous efforts to down the oppose 
tion whiclv exists in the interior

•towns ! !.. opposit qa
birth from a sentiment which is 
against the cession of territory to 
foreign powers The natives do not

■ ■. ■
of the territory >T their country 

“The day l left Panamaljiere were 1 
reports <>( an impeading uprising 

the Indians on the Isthmus

Witu find end I Irnérr
vharacter.

Unless his grants are revoked the 
country will remain without a wafer 
system for a matter of several years 
to come, it being manifestly impossi
ble for anyone to essay the task of 
competition.

Thus we have the spectacle of a 
/mining district rich in resources- be 

yonrl any other placer fields in the 
world, crimped and hindered in its 
development by an outfit who have 

purposes in view other than ihe 
satisfaction of their own greedy de
sires,

In the mining district adjacent to 
the town of Nome—a district which 
in wealth and extent of natSral re 

cannot compare with the 
Klondike—scores ul miles of water 
ditches are in operation or under 

The same thing would

t
various colleges where the plays »rc j 
presented by student< She' has all j
the vngtuvme.11!' fOl - Her ;

•
l-erir > - by college proiessors .1 nd men j

(iref k l tic a mi-Victim hu-V been deep 
and thorough

Mrs '/>tmmerman, of Minneapolis

Tkr«a
mb -oUyjjiggo and get it.” 

He was gone about five minutes*- 
and when In* returned/said

th
X/

LEAVES SEATTLE FOB ST. PAUL EVEIV DATsupper will be. 
N -mi It have |o

“All right, sir, 
ready jjj, a moment 
take a whs>le one, as we don’t carve 
them after dark."

A on a 4m4 Jêi 
i thud «Ml hi

ihe part of 11AT 8:00 P M. . i

f*t 10V
The drummer decided that he was 

and took some 
sandwiches —Mem phi* Scimi

Dawson will receive a* 
vertismg* as a result oPSShe Burley- 
Vhoynski fistic encounter as would 
be derived from a million dollar clean 
up Metropolitan newspapers which 
would scarcely notice the latter imi 
dent will devote columns of space to 
t.he winner.

much ad-
A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern * 

Equipments.
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fairs of the city, and tlie man who 
stands up for his rights or carries 
public spirit to the point of prlvtle 
/ /

/
t ruiivy t vain/ kept ! tu ü 

■ /

À Nov » I Experiment
London, \id> 14 —An important ad

if y
under water was com mem yi

accidents 01 alt )unds 
Mrs viara l. Kellogg has raised j 

modern embroidery to an art She j 
furnishes vhtin/ l.-uu u * : nroofer i
- <i Textile-. prAturi.'rif. t.ai nv.ii'.<-u>e el
fixrf ihruughijp! she ^«'**“ i ............. .................................................................................. ...
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«m to#/
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GENERAL OFFICE 1 x/
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I'oi ! sruujit h t cilla y VI tlie nai/»l. sja- 
Inins report that- .stores 
where eepoeed i-i the atinositeere de- 

Sorin' twenty

voai «

„ j, 12"
/ \ tolling Her Sister

yi-s VunTe Hughes arrived on sin 
siyamir Viyiuilian and is visiting her 
si/ter Mrs It, X Kaletibotn Miss 
Hughes is en j rnute from i’aliforma 
to Coldfoot on tm Koyukuk where 
her mother and brother are engaged 
or the hotel business. The young 
lady*'will leave for the Knvukuk in 
about two weeks

I'e*/ /
ear ahead, are the wunder of*!their |h-sign til iter jtesigas are .’.it f 

/ Tfgm wae aotfcuigjand are f«u/«ted/upon.*w**< ,
to show Ui*it t* W4- not a through

É|• •
ter iur«yte
Welsh/eoRcl have now bçco submerged

/
raised a year hence, when 
stv.uii raising vapseity will be tested

sources

Hi» 'itid will be.
their

ceived froiti 
furniture—anyth 11 
offer a Miggi*.*- : ion toe 
and ica’dv fingers She start*

and shad.

painting*, m s 1
;.,t. t which may = J 

» her alert mind j * 
each J 

Uvung the colon* *
*

en wvi kei ^

car, hui Un « <.inhA„tui paid no at 
tcntioii to their protesta, ami sent 
the car over the same t<»ui se a^a.n 
without even reversing the seats 
Back they went to the Lower end of

i»,4. i% j. ■ ■- ■ C/
X‘

I the t ar barn*.. Even the» they re 1 
! mamcai, pi oini .ng ,t iii rrnaliy they, 
wore out the law .breaker-» who Lx*» {« oupiiy 

1 j them httmc to get nil of them Next.
1 i day the seven brought suit. tieV ihet 
t j sud, for. tlwir personal benefit, ; but j

fQr the publié go<Mj Nowhere basi
reform a .stronger vovahTiiary r the \

5 right > of !..d« . , : - after-tiimu-i j
f speakers, and when moNai enthusia-sm *

■ ruas fi i gti a< ter ,-t-w yearx or
j«f Tanjiuaiiy. the devil is reprovtd. \
! but tbai is -a*

construction 
be *tYue of this district were it not 
that the pall of qromipoly hangs oxer

gmTfie Empire will eadeavor hereafter 
to outoo-tiUi competitors m the line 
of lieverages and cigars

#t*ethe miners like a dark cloud, pros
trating indus tty aud most effectually 
lending to discourage develupmeui
and investment

The only hope before the people 
to present to the investigating row- 

mission such a forcible array of facts 
and figures as wiljrendei a report 
adverse to the popular »isties A sheer 

impossibility.
The one opportunity left to ihe 

public to rid itself of the clutches of 
the threatening octopus must be 
proved to the utmost or Treadgold s 
grip on the country will never be re
laxed.

t * B
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The city council has uniter consid
eration the subject of making exten 

improvements in-the fire depart- 
ment service.

It is proposed Aiming other changes 
to- consolidate the department in one 
building near the renter of the busi
ness -district, this being according to 
the views of tlie chief of the deparl-

,gbt .Y-ar 1*, he.^^ ,t,
yvi.- 1 w,, • ,
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omy and efficiency as well , 
Before decisive action is taken we-

tax-
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r object being to t-ul iert t*u fares, for 
Ç -one- mar-- 'standing roony-and.. it 
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GOOD GAME 
LAST NIGHT

catch receiving the glad hand.
Smith made the round and trotted 
home as there wap-no one there to 
prevent hits, catcher, pitcher and 
third all having chased after a fty 
that landed hear the foul line. Kcel
ling scorol as did also Wilson who 
followed him.

Cbt matrimonial marketB.
dressed., like the rest, of course, and 
as they cannot pa 
they remain satiskiert ** % «— Cenderfoot Ulas flame

sired with paying ----------- :--------, ‘ . consent sit down Some of them
their own tailor .bills.- - began . «to bn/r >. v—

Konnerly man married a companion '■ 1 wàs in 'he smoker ol a Santa tones'^ • ‘ ‘Pr 10 ow
A terrible story of woe comes from stead of men proposing to .women, ij^an" h£  ̂ '^™te ffiTÆîS . " T°P '

Ireland. Through Irishmen marrying shall mort- readily believe that wo- , k d helped h‘-m ,N”V he hasf Jack Fradshaw *ho whs then one of vJrUnker ,!^Perado when he notW* 
abroad when they emigrate, the men do not marrv for wanTof m- 1 '^îthè su^ouch'terrors «I th* Ztb 'l **** »**»»)' abide

United States especially, the beauti- duration Now I am inclined t whom he will have t° .,p€-q^- Ins life ^ ........... bavin people a-ttikin" around wb.-re
ful Irish girls are .eft behind the think (but this is perhTps the ^upL °‘ tmelmê o ,he Sta *“ 1 k* *> '*' th tâlk-.r,

matrimonial market. From statistics, vanity of a man)'That when tffi-v <«>■ , j NatnraT y, -he hesitatesr bBremi ^ *î thwk «Met a go at. ihjTT

•ft ™ade by the Brltish Home Of- not marry, it is for want of .mvtta- ^-ttcol ? "TaV ^ flart of it He. *as' «hoo'pffig4, ‘ hT. W*M” *.nV °,‘B" : --
<*«*•• & appears, that more than half' tion. Besides, as f. once slid ll ‘'ass. so numerous m ^ iV' he "nlurnne.l s#tort!r After the rnn-oed
¥ »r«h women above twenty years long as it ,s Who propre L'V himself into rt 'Z STARS'

of age are unmarried In the pro- riagv w,U he promotion..............£ .............................’

vmce of Leinster, out of 100 womenWomen who dtrnot mam- but wh.-’’ ' and _ without b bi( ,- stoqp-sh-uMrtefl
forty-three arc old maids , ,n the would like to Lry. have' Ü, ^ "l, fat, f S''^ ^ »

province of Ulster It is the samèjro, blame the tolly „r fashion-for the-re f? .that voidition. and s,. I got up ,**)

portion, and in Munster the,proper- luctance evinced by men to make' ,,.,, • S w ” went aft”to ihe-nexf'var behind "fri.m i . -
t.on is 10 per cent. It is worse still them an offer of W*l*my Among wi.hdr T^T' «• <* WM* 1 vaU-bed the pro- W * , he. h*d taken s t

in the south and the west-that .rentle classes of .w.cv who are i-M-.ai . u ',, V-., " a -Uy.sa. ,iowe. j ' . r '
s;i\. m the poorest regions u? In- ttot utalthv— not even ; :- f •

Thony „ a luxury that very U . !'. .1 ",
- •- , ; ... : b-sioerat , . , . \ ■ “To gelcan afford to treat themselvto 1 I, _ th, pl , 0, ^llly W1„

France, yhere so. many men work the middle ,4as-s and ,if" .li^i"dd '*» 1 .

gQTewimeirt offices at a fixed salary ...,ir     ,i_    suttdenh think me of. train roli-|
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W. Smith cashed in 
at first arid Coffey went out dfi a fly 
to .right field, leaving’ P. Forrest and 
Kennedy on bases.

Each sideJ'agaln added one 'in1 the 

fifth, Stevens failed to, find the 

Duncan redeemed the c}uh 
by making h r home run” immedfatety 
after. It <Las a pcachenno of a hit. 

Montgomery hit to the right garden 
■bnd Coflby would have nailed it had 
he not stumbled on one of tfiose mis

erable little mangy curs with which 
city is so cursed, 

waddled out into the field just in 
time to get in the fielder’s 
Moran retired on a fly. to third and 
by a quick throw to first Montgom
ery was also put out. Henderson, 
scored (or the ldyters in their- half' 
Boyer fanned, B. Smith reached first 
on light'hit iliunibhjsl by Moran 
Krolling deopped as pretty fly' into 
LeCappelaln's hand at

Z 'V /:!er and passed ojf
^ select «rciiçiZra
music diiring the

•I ■■■

(Adolfos Much- Better 
Condition■Arrivals

pi- -Alex Hadden, 
F MnDougal, Mrs*" 

[Charles, N. ror. 
plrs. B, T. Beaty, 
B Jlutchinson (j 
p.oibeï, i. Ham 
I and family, Alex 
L John E. Camp- 
P F Kqshner, C.

FEL —Hugh Mur- 
|n- ,.N' Davey, a 

Phohlad.

prs, Goetzman’s,
I 12* Second

Hi ester Bar.

leather and
'

a young chap

I j|| Unable to Win Though Th«fy 
■ pjgytd Better Ball Than 

Ever Before.

And tr4ultooàiTÇ.
got lip froui^ his seat .mi! stamrd 
aownJbraislw X bullet from Brad ’ 
shaw's bar el v nirketi *t

the The brute ' > ■ i

waythree features in last■ itéré were
■ M-s baseball game, all worthy of 

\zL starred, First was the coup
■ ..^t executed by the ‘ barber bn 

‘ I y0rrest's hair, next was the
the Forrest brothers

land.
This is

almost a burning question The an 
cient Persians had solved it

a great problem to sohan-
ed the youth with the ci 

feeUiig ot b-.s nicked 
1 ‘V are. hrv »......v> *. „ ..x.-.. saiar -“'f1* r:r

that*just enables then,
sel'es the thing is impos th<Hn tkm ;thn *»**■>*
sihle , rum - t.sH.t-1 - O

vThe
most beautiful women were sold by 
auction, and, with the price obtained 
from.-the sale, the ugly ones were sible.
given enough money to get husbands —The daughters of small shookern-‘ f-»*™/ •>"***:“’ ,n * df,h
with. Beautiful women were sold to ers. of working men a!wav. >■ - - ' ‘ ' ,"’stv,r ’ .........
ri-ii husbands. . ami ugly women bands without anv dtffictfttv %
hough! poor husbands Ev.-vhZv U t!,a1 LrS - ' t ^contra Tf Tl' ' ^ “ '! »^ys yelled Bra.ishaW U:,<

was married and. -I hojie. happv and keeper * a working man 1 them ath standin* ‘That’s whsl
sallsfled. __ loud himself with a harden Ills wife- ' ’,. . ? ooRht to have done When I first

Now, this could not be done in w,II help him in his -Too . ther a ... >, ,

an assistant • or as a cashier: or » : . equal ev.-rjt.odv-el.Z ■ T™ ’’L . ^ ' up
bookkeeper If he is ., working man. xmi ,bines an-Vgoine ifpreju f" ‘ "" *J'V*£n "r
■while he goes* inuTfieying as it "jomcrZ j,.:1| jv . «www on--the pnrnmrt-sheet tl
a mason, a plumber, his wife wj.ll he'1 —_____________________ they lust- got ty »mr hr let -- it--- .«
a cook, a charwoman a iaunitre - ClvltService Side Show.- . Z v’ - do**- himself
and she will bring grist to the 'mill 1 X most diverting side light j5l36» ^ ■ ^rkn‘*"1* ‘ *** thinking tha.t hi* 

herself A tadyhj aihW>ifl marry A civil service is qhed.hy ajwivpage ’
both will earn wages and get article in McClure’s for r'sllijf'-til?vesu1,1,1 the*r *c*tini!

along without one being a charge to i “Comedy of the Catechizcjt ” a svm- f®*1'lr,"< .^0o (ni’ first)'
the other Nay. the married work- ! posium of freak answers,given by up- sbi* fireti a couple ol shots close to 

mg man is better off than flic bach- • pl lean Is for various position* un the *•** ,,! * |ia,! "* who hid
elor one His clothes are better kept classified list l ew „( them seem !.. bm> ,he #r<l »«ke tHeir^SfpfiWl 
his meals are bet tee and cheaper his be the answers, of mere cranks or a" hands jumped to their feet again' 
linen is -washed a I home Even if his I dunces, for the most part they ap hurriedly - The t>ad man toy-
wife does no work outside the home, pear the efforts of worthy and'other- ^ wi,b thw" lh‘*< «*.» k*r *hmit Job PriaUng at. Nugget o«c* ,

that man is richer ami much more I witf intelligent
comfortable with hhr than wiThotifl I !Sc l "'A great" occasion, by l>ecoming

? grand lose

the hul
‘l>on t yon hrlievv amvtmtic th 
l on’re

qumivaf <if the car,between
Xl&ert punchetT’kfîaul in the 

being at the bat and the

■
■ risen

ave. tw Br.Ltlshaw wild~<'ved from ’and
t Jiiqk what s Wt.null * sJatmlfiiK ii;, t he ,puddle of tin- 

; aisle and brandi 1
1

this, bottle 
er l got

■ -dtt, 0DC
■ ,lSer behind the plate, and the other
■ nrthf home run of Duncan, the
■ eued that has been made this sea- 
1 Duncan's hit was cleaner than

who made the first,

center field as 
seen only to be muffed. 

Wilson hit tight to short and both 
he and Krelling went out on a double 
play Chadwick fielded the hit, 
passed,the ball to itforan who

his
was ever

Route | and Brad I | 11
'haw pulled from • . 
fla.sk, of wb s*v 1hAl m 
part* lull The youth looked sullen

hand and 
: jc and place 
shuddered a - gtmii dcaT" 
but he got 'it alt 
Bradshaw permitted him 
drftok of water out of the e.wder an- 
to ■ pass to the. next ,-ar ttHiMK, > 
the doorway Î wky-b i *<tat-1 

-.>?■ -
’ ' __________________ ____

pocket a (- 
- about th ; -

1H ^ of Foichat,
I jdirg far over -tow ard the fence in 

™-J* left field That of Foichat wehi, 

i J ■ m ,bt wood pile which placed the
• ■ ,t a disaihantage and had the
• I envyuftl been there it is doubtful 41

• f0„iif kave scored a home run 
Tie game was a good one, a ratti

ng good one and Gandolfo stock has 
dnux-ed quite a few points since the

There are still some

you
tame

#irs. cover
ed second and the latter .theew to 
first.

In the sixth the Gans matte One and 
the l-lylers took a cipher Wilson 
fumbled Chadwick’s hit and the lat
ter scored on LeCappellain’s two 
dagger, who matle the circle only to 
die at home on an assist by third. 
Joyal went out on a By to the 
pitcher, Stevens retired at -first 
an assist by pitcher and A. Forrdst 
and K'clton were left on the bag^;, the 

former on tlurd and the latter i 
ônd. The fdyfers went out in ' one, 

two, three order, W Smith at first 
on an assist by pitcher and P. For
rest on a ’fly to Moran. Kennedy 
made first on a single To right field

i iI .16 nrwtern times. Men have become 
If the Persian pint the pi-tfleved b-t ■

.' t ie • ^
mercenary brutes 
system were tried, half-oi it -only 
would be successful , men jvould not 
buy Beautiful women with

uv rr

uormuncy, 
they would only marry the ugly ones 
that had some *

to t*%
1*eek between liaw J

? 1 Ht »mc

’ Cre» Tkfcet Atm « ■ J;|t [„ ch. hiuu-h and after a few
vtatataeatI 9 t(,rf are weeded out-4hey have an

■■ „„ break on winning , from one of 

The Inylers put up

hi
lt is not Ireland only who com

plains that her daughters cannot find 
husbands'; nearly- the whole of ; th* 
Old World does, while, on. the con
trary, the new countries cry for wo
men—the Far Wesf of America, New 
Zealand, Australia and .South Africa

valet ; yOil

K musical treat, the new graph» 
phone, at New Dominion Hotel —. 
Cl ill Hoiking, piogtlrlnr

sec-lie topnotchers
at ball and in almost every in-

■ ;avr outplayed their opponents 

Smith.struck out nine men and Stev-
■ es wvg(, (lie fnrnier gave away 
^■Jmr bases on balls and the latter

■ gt two, while .’■imiTTi iTavë Wo morF
■ n a better being hit by a pitched
■ y| and Stevens made no such pres-

■ „! The last ' Two named instances 
I Mother with two double plays bv

.■-At Onus is the only case wherein
■ ;!rr outplayed the Idyjers. . .They

■ uric Hours have eleven stolen bases 

’a their credit and the Galls but
H hr. ten assists to six by (he Gans;
Hud they had ten men left on bases 
lb the Clans eight. The playing all

■ dneqpi was much better than usual
■ a the part of the Gans though not 
Hit to the standard by the Idyiers 
Hit was anyone’s game until the last 
H two or three innings.
■ The Gans «.were first lip and they 

■Æmftd over like ninepins. K el ton

Ktpvens pounding the atmosphere 
H“d Duncan going out at, first on an 
Honst by Krelling. In the latter 

Hid! the Idyiers scorert first blood

■ :1«1 Forrest drove a single to left 
H fid. stole third and came in on a 
Hasted bail Kennedy sent a single 
H a Moran at short but he had kid- 
H»s in his mitts and fumbled, Coffey 
H*»'< a.eizzler to Chadwick which he 
Hwilrd. Boyer went out on a fly tô 
Hurd and Henderson fanned,’ leading 
Hfrenedy on the third bag

■ The second was cipher all arobncl 
H>” nothing very startling^ dycur-

■ :al The third each took a tally,
H ar bans makiqg their first ,i a"ZI 
l ink first on a dead ball. Kelton‘ntt 

H tht to third and by a very quick 
H*f nn the part of third failed to 
H«k "rst i* time. Stevens was re- 
Harwl at first on an assist by pitche’"
Ha« Duncan lainmeii out a single 
H D'h be converteil iuto a two bagger
■ kfuzh the errors of Krelling and 
H ioafdy Montgomery wc-riT X-ut oil

long fly to Kennedy. W. Smith 
ade the aeon- for the Idyiers,in 
-kir.ball ol the thud He hit light 
!» the pityher aiid made the initial 

an egror of flrpt, 
third and came home on 

Sasedvi hit Paul Forrest was 
up/amt soon* after a tittle act 

on the bills was enacted 
S« brother Albert was cat clung and 

*T what occurred to start tl-e af- 
to one seems to know, but it is 

■Weed the batter interfered, pos- 
**7 not mtentionally. so that a 
h» *ps stolen on the catcher A 
t* words were exchanged, Albert 
tbbfd up against his brother vviu 

“ki%away. he. came on again 
Pail took hilt by the throat 

then Albci i- turngtl loose a rigui 
** Wing which caught Paul in the 
* optic and made him see it.us 
Nt dosed the incident Haul i ad 

•My struck at the ball twice and 

it anil when w he made the 
*'‘1 try he bit it in the same place 

•"hd the first ,two attempts. Ken- 
Ml lutilc the circle ol the bags out Moran
M ir home on an assist of the Duncan. Henderson and Let’appel»in j 
Ad»r. Cofiey did the same thing. Home run, Duncan l mpire. t.rtoy ; 

Wtag two'bases and coming l. uue Toxiei ’Scorer, W U B Lyon
The follow tag is the present stand- 

in* of the clubs in the league

played Won Lost Avery.
4 1 *00
J 1 T5»

5 j 3 i<W

Is -'V

The reason is_obvioq,s : the men have 
come alone from the Old. World to 
settle in the New, and they have left 
the women-behind But this explains 
the dearth ol marriageable men only 
among the poorest class of society— 
those who emigrate in. search of a 
living which their own country denies

Short Liu*
persons striving toto -• •

her

Always Increasingwith . the usual indictous
to third ■ which" was stopped just in 
time to touch Kennedy as he was 
passing.

Three men went up for the Gans in 
the seventh Duncan .fanned, Mont— them
gomery went out at first o,n an assreft flow are we going" to treat the 
by third and Moran sawed the wind, question when we are told, m France 
Jhe Idyiers added two/ giving them for example, that men are less and
gZlead of four scores Boyer and B. less attracted by matrimony-1 This j-to namp ol . to ,hcpt. ,h<>Wk#l.rt 
Smith fanned Henderson hit for a in the case in the bourgeoise—that is ! dollars ‘ How can he -Irt s ' 
single tff"’ >ecoW'-wilTclL would have to say, among the professional and 

been out had not Chadwick been in a commercial classes, and that endless 
trance. He scored on Krelling'.».hlt^ legion of French' government officials
the latter coming home on W. | who have a position to keep on five n,e wife hring* .}.,a. ,with ker V—
Statt»1»...WUMBlBr’"tO"«lütt.. 8HUIB IM «lI'IHIUMa.'-wwietinM a thous- at least, lie has to remain a bachelt-i
and Wilson were both left on bases and dollars, a year ; and who, there- ,[ he is gifted with a cent's worth of ; 
“wjfen P. Forrest dropped a fly into fore, cannot possibly marry unless ,-immon senne Up to twenty years 
Moran's hands. money be forthcoming vfith the bride. **v w,„„ea ,ir«.a~i mieT. :
—A-goose- egg was the tians’ pornon4._J^pi not prepared to affirm that it ,a|s in the summer thty spyc t;„$ 
in the eighth while in 'their half the is disappointment for a woman .to ton gowns atm « heap unttlmmci hJsL 
Idyiers pulled up another trio For remain unmarried, .but as to receive I and they looked as prêt tv ;,s the; ,[.J 
the latter Kennedy was first up, an viler qf matrimony is^after all, when every material «lespined'
reaching first on a single to the left to receive a compliment, I take it 
pasture. Coffey followed, driving a that such an offer is beneath the no- 
grounder direct to Chadwick lie tint of very few 

nailed it and put out Kennedy as he 
was passing and threw to first iu 
time to catch f’offcy, a very pretty 
double play. Boyer. Henderson and 
B Smith scored, leaving Krelling 
and Wilson on bases when W Smith

Among the rich marriage is a!so,an ' result Mirny of -the most prêtenti- 

easy matter, whether"one of the two ; ous wouhf have made an instant hit 
is wealthy or. tietter still if both : on the vaudeville

$tf«—^ r1 l-
stage, the- fun t« 

î hat \hey are all meant in such set iAll ■are
Kl N IK t ()l.i.Kt'TlON,'cwtinur* Xu auriNHW every day Tbe 

reason Vs self evident You obtain a maxmmoi irwiiU wjlb a Mini

mum of trouble —

CVOurBtrt h a man IS a geftt!< man 
has- to dress like one, -how is he I» - .ern Points

pay a*s v-oumarry on a salary, or afe .income, de
rived from w^hatever sourve vom like so r • ___ ; r • ’

Freshhy^- Atdways- *
* Soak—Why f- 

Fresbhy—Hecause if 1 don't they 
won’t let me go.

Coast con- 
'epot

STAUFA PATTULLO,
; x

Real Estate Mint** eed Fiaaeeiel *#•«»•
! erjj woman with modern fashions 
less than one ttipiisami dollars a 
year ? Of course, he cannot

N C C®. Office Building, Deween.

• ------- !-------

4

unmunicate
-

REX HAMS..ittle, Wn. Z m m

that is not expensive doth, silk, vel
vet. satin or crepe «lev-him--. and ev
ery hat disregarded that is 
monument of birds, flowers and I 
feathers

IM. A. T. &women When the 
ctTKtoms of society «^re so changed as 
to makeern women propose to men, m- Mçn will have their wives ,

*******************************<6***********®II I

, »pounded the atmosphere 
In the ninth only the first hall was 

played ati4_ in it the Gans fai.led to 
maljg gooii Kelton took his base on 
a dead, b^kKjjnd Was almost munedi- 
ate+y aTtgrwSld put dot on a forced 
run at second caused by Steven’s hit 
to very near that identical spot. 
There was a chance for another dou
ble but they fell down through an 
error ol first. Duncan landed a sin-

*.
-
*
-

;EKY DAY
:
i

.->

i Millie

TAKE
withanytto«8 aBlaokB0*

X
Modern

/gle in center field and Stevens was 
retired at second on another forced 

Montgomery fanned and the 
game was ended The following is 
the lineup and tlu- score by innings 

Uandolfos—Kelton,' first bg.se, Stev - 
pitcher; Duncan, third base ;

field; Moran,

8Stationery.
:rundrees the -i

’

ASH.E, 'i
1

.

eus,
Montgomery,/ right 
short, Chadwick, second base, Le- 

Cappelain, t
rest, catcher, Joyal, left field"

Id vie H6urs/— Paul Forrest, lelv 

lield, Kennedy. center field. Coffey, w/- 
right field; Boyer, catcher, Header- 
son. third base, » Suitth. first hase,
Krelling, short Wilson, second hayie- 
W. W Smith, pi teller. . ^

»«wtob stole !»••••••• twmd ai• •
» "

*\ *if field, ^Xlbt‘Fl +'t>r—

9M I »rs ♦

; >
»
I
»At our 

suppW you
Unt from a

$-♦
« 1 3 3 4 5 6 7 *#

6 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0-4 
1 0 1 3 1 0 2 3 -11

-I
v

*Oandolfo 
Idylv Hour

s
• S ShipPinK

Struck out. by Stevens. T; by 
South, # Base on ball»; by Stev
ens, 3, by Smith, 3 , Hit by pitched 
ball, by SteveiisrHt by Smith, 3 
Stolen base*, by GanduHfi*,' 5, by 
Idylr Hours, 11- À sais ta, by Gan- 

dollos. 6, by Idylc Hours. 10 Left 
on bases, by Gaadoffoa, ft. by Idyle 
Hours, 10 Double play- t'h»d*tj.-k to 

Two base bit.

»pany «-.-i
>TVJ. a

« e* )
-* Tv

*kagway #;

, etc.«S1"9
1

:wsteamboat»
-V. :<

to Kelton«

i
FRIEND, 
leeway Agent

a
a •r*\.»

1 ■It' ■f*
i-» # Boyer’s hit but tailing to ■ ire as 

W« Wem out at first, 
is the fourth

Dttij e»w>tn66*'a e••••••••** ! '
ÏMÎf K 01 yort U)tthe Gans tuuk an 

tally and for the first and only 
during the game the score * as 
though the Idyiers still had an- 
inning to play Moran *e it a 

through the pitcher and second, 
second on* a wild pitch and

<’

ani
5Civil Service 

Idyle Hour *5 
Amaranth 
Gandolfo Z3

t i ed

jts to W**

3*
iBtWSWI ft

SIM*

UINIIN Co-
1i0 vyi'* 1

»:

\ Ktoitirttt tlW
1 «un,

. y- '

1 * 4k third,
*klhat 

* Melly
*w«l on * passed ball. Chadwick 

1 to reach third and LeCap- 
eecund but they could not 

Albert Forrest fanuad, Joyal 
on a fly to first and Kelton 

*J*t out at the same spot on an as
” W Krelling at short. In their A Bv hall by 7 45 o’clock
kd the Idyiers scored three and it 
S to awful crimp in ther outers ot The Empire, hotel now leads.» 
2* titos Henderson seat a fieach *'“«• hSuors- cord“'S ““ tlg4rS,

jj. * *7 to right field which Mont- 

had a bard run to reach, his

Inspection Tonight
* Major Z T WihkI has been depu 

tized from Ottawa to inspetV the 
Dawson Rule* ; and suetteinspection 
will begin, on the:barracks groudda 

at 8:30 this evenmg 
of the season will taka place thta 
evening Members are asked to be in 
attendance without fail and to be at

reaching the .bag on a 
would have made the lam- 

green with envy. He $,’g Inlet i TX-rr*

WkiD The Iasi drill
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SUCCESSFUL
ASSAULT

TWO YEARS AGO DUNCAN | The Victorian arrival at 1 ; 30 this

PROSPEROUS ùrSlt wing ,!*l^e,s>f frP'Rht and Ntxt Wedneslay to be Celebrated 7
Oliver Ne’ilson, J. !.. Slruteler,. J. j by Masons

Cassidy, A.. Cassidy Mrs. Addle | st ,IohlV- day, ne^ We^esdav.

Butler, Mrs. Macdonald,Mas. jl’raux, j wjl| propjrly observed by the Ma 
■Ole Melkild, Hans Hasten, Jas. OH- ; s0rls of I)awson who haM chartered <

ver, R;H Oliver, M Shun.ph, Annie th(. bl tfam(lr Tvrre,i [or . »! O'
Wynn. Minme^ahcr, Annie' Nerland, | t ursion „„ ,he river tbal day Not AlTIVed FrOITV UD RlVCr

»rS-,Ward:,iM^>nHSeMtb' Ap members of the local lodge but . ....
K I.angseth, Mr and Mrs_ K. K all Masons are expet.ted l0 partici. LdSt Night
Lowe, Mrs Graves J Thompson. ; pa1p th(, obsPnW thejr 3 J

Mrs" A.

ST. JOHN’S DAY 1 ******»»»*%»%.BIG FLEET 
OF SCOWS

The Nugget Cli 
from Skagway

,, V.*VW.*J

;r i
Shortly After Midnight the Jury 

Hound O’Brien Oullty

By 15 or 20 minutes alter 12 
o’clock tonight two years will have 
elapsed since "a jury of six tried a,nd 
true men filed down1 stairs in the 
old court house/entered 11$ jury box, 
answered roll call by; Clerk ('has 
McDonald and returned a verdict 
"Guilty as chargeit:r against Murder
er George O’Brien. The following 
morning Mr Justice Oilgas sentenced 
him to the death which was meted 
out to him oh the ,22nd-tif""August of 

the same year.

i.

iV
1

: 1 =' I4. v^.4-fw 14*
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Door Had to be Bat- 
A tered Down

Geo. Brimston Returns 
With Good Report NEW RULES 

ADO_ , , all Masons are expect ed t o part ici-
Mrs Graves. J Thompson, pate ^ obsen'aBOC ol their hofc 

Masagonas Joe ( afttm
Miss R J. Johnson R Hkcjtra^. f* ’̂ slPamer “al leaVe the dock at i' 

t !1Pnlf!e: ! < £rl‘k<,rs,,n xkJ?. 1 m thg^Boon and witKteWtff

early in the evening Frienmth with Waterfront Presented Busy Scene

à sélect orrhést ra has been engaged

are ex-

have just received th,
fsY shapes m

j V1 . •■•••
■ * •• . V

Panama
Straw

Mrs, Jack Me Lagan’ Wife of Rc-iUiiey. Mrs t.’ Whalen.

The Prospector j*ot in frortr Stew 
art today at in :w with the follow ^ the IttGe^Gng ' Ma^ni

,mg passenger*/ C-'a «<>-• peeled to extend' mvitatmns to their 

iRnmston J. Senile. A. C-opm, W lriends to j,rcompat1v tfibrir^hP lo_
. Archibald, L A. Tallman. A. <> ...... . ,, , ; „Rrîmstone, the well-known \JohnsoDi c. A. Hulbv,. G Johnson. pip^ , * Th- , , ,

furniture dealer and undertaker, made1-,, Thibet C Anderson <’ W 'r,lprs ,s ,n a most prosperont ctin- The waterfront between Princess
a flying trip to Duncan creek return-1 Smith, J.V Galbraith, T Dillon d,t,0B' JB“ e,reeU prFsen,ed

ing this morning on thè steanfier Cl. Gordon, C Johnson. Mrs Drum- D fferent Kind of Girls
Prospector "In -conversation .with a. mond vi Keenan ... ‘
Nngget reporter Mr. Brimstone gave Thp "Tvrrt.„ arnu„, lf , „ / ' s,pp! Kngravmg .Lady sat byJevdW^; and early this mormug for
it" as hi? opinion that Duncan is go- ,as, njgM :h" •'P-’t ' -ttpocçwh.rh rested the entire>fock wagons
ln„ hp ., strong rival to the creeks . / „ ,, , , ,.g . "ne slppder arm Her .drapery sleeve were backed up to the river bank,
mg to ne a strong rival to me cret ss and tbp following addition to Daw- .«tt h..„, • , ., ' . . • ,
of. this district Within a M-rv. Short son's mrnulation Miss u,iss„. \ht k re,ealmg the alabaster .i,.admg the stuff as it was taker,
neriocl He made a trin over the i Pu .. . s ' -., ,. whiteness of her hand and iflrist Her ir«m tit'e scAws and hauling it away
creek and brought back quite a com-; d <’atlthan' H l'skin"1 T 'lb“r,dant. hair was «nocM^ ?o warehouses Everything used in

orobensive renorf of the creek ,, a ' u, .. ‘ , ' ,, . oyer -,(*r ,,ar<- '*n‘! :r %* from màchhiery 4wn to
■tin Discovery claim, .said Mr r" McArthùr.^F WhGe R «rZ^ ^ ^  ̂‘ *

".»• W'.^5ri 'A StT(’R upon the stair k 'slight blush man- Dawscm iv now well snpphed w„h , . ,
in mis. country nas oetn construct eu. Atkinson.' W McLaren V\ B Cam- • i„,i ,v. , . , ,. . " r !•! i.,-< ■■ , tpit,h,tig the whole rryk of 1» or U pm|l M K Gilliersm, K'T-’llebb \^L * '-ad, s -eaUbte « all k.mK the /«'en.,y b, , :
sluice heads of" water. X nighr and; The Yukoner pasSe,." llncilaTinqua o«p ^an tlM,'|lp , . "««ved sc’-ww gwU^àugmmamg the yt,..„. • ... ^ ^
"ay erew arc n^ at Work and the lhp ££ U, !hls af,, J' ,, ' J"L ^ |'U" '"™  ̂ *"!,..................................

prospects are very bright ! She carries the following MnWrw■ ,4.321 T. ! a 'T, ' ' < rp*,m\»»lk and fruit of ,h.u , ,v, ^
"Above the canyon six claims will j M(.Ke.ul ["QoUll' X tt.il,am» | ">r<’G'°W stood ,he Gibson Girl Mods X mirnber „l sleighs and hue

be w.orked during this season. atMhe / yfaUace ",V F Mills .1 C Noel'! 7 -“'T ^ , ’"f-M-Pmg in upon gies wer^,,«t«ffl among other con j n„. ,!ia% „ 
daims being summer diggings and , 7chrtte F B«'ucUL W 2' ^.,1 with a silent nod Mgnments although at the present

On 53 and 51 below , - ,, . ‘ , . tossing a golf club down upon the time there is little doing in the

d™. ttftiurjzs arÆdtü;-*.«-•» ........................................................................... ..and smalLjiLants have been installed v .,ohansen j T t’rawfnrd Max ! f°,ntPl_ lo . wmfv * J****1mût 'tin?*
and» hoistine and sluicine is -being ' • . ‘ ' * tmet Types, and .1 am anxious—Jo ! vear . about transient traders not
ana» noisung anti siuiung » ^ng . wife, Mrs Johansen VJrs |c(,niM. ÏPnimiitin» u „t, Vrm ' ; - , , , , ..
done everv dar with good rçstflts ; , , . T. * * nerap* acquaitrtanre with you raking out, licenses none of them
Merwin's claim, +88 la-tow* Wit! >o,„- and'w1fc^ p;^Jjr B°ir*,t *}jjg KnKr*v>“* '-L»dV h"Wf'! a £

mence work oh quite an extensive r w n u ' -,r,n ,, , ls JL*4V ahead on the
scale later on. They ran short of g. L’.b, V U„- w,tlZ^aT * T™"' **

grub and are now in the City outfit- .p . jf T?"V" Herrv I I ,.r ‘ 5 1 , . imee of irans.eat traders licenses
ting % - ; _ ’ ‘ ' 1 Phe Oibspn <rirl dropped into a i ior already a dozen or more have

"Minto'is still being stampeded , \ plu!' 1T l'b*ir a™‘ ‘rossr" »nP knee over been taken out at the latter pr-%

»The bar- on discovery on «into pros- „ .. . ^d' •’"children Mrs ,■ lbe ",hrr’ thw^ she Pr'H'«‘dl’<1 '<> m-,, while last vear not to exceed perhaps
pec-ts from 2 to 3 cents to the pan dr „  ̂ ,XUs' V K tlT'  ̂ *» ^ ,W^r '

Zr'u Sïrî.SJÏS ft’ TnUm OS“Vie S»e. W .short a„dh.eayy.l

lake off of which -are benches whieh ! ^“TVeDZ,,’f ,st'narM',p" shops'-a '«anniah collar
nr os nee t 1 to t cents to the nan V Le*^u,t and wi,e’ ilnnnt. crayat and vest,_and a bnmd-brini'nvd Halifax Mav —Major
prospect l to tents to the 1 an N Peilment, Alois. 1 rond ale, 'Charles fejt hat tinned mmiilv ,ItoB
These benrhe* can "he easily worked ,, (/mh!iU, Xli_s |)e,lU L >L,i, ' n UlUnl!h üpm

at a small expense.
“The tributaries of Minto: are be-

Bold, Bad Man With a Mortgage 
and the Troubles of a Pretty 

Prima Donna
corder Has a Narrow 

Escape.
Weekly Meeting, 

Baseball Magn

P*;- 4.

AND 'Today—Cargoes Comprised 

Nearly Everything, t

I
Barber Shbp Fight

A free fight took place in Nick’s 
barber shop‘"bn Third avenue this af

ternoon when a customer from the 
creeks refused to pay for x haircut. 
Nicks essayed to j<eep the fellow's hat 
until the bill was’ paid and the cus

tomer objected and became belliger
ent Nick and Iris assistant doubled 
on the irate man whose face now 
shows the marks of battle. Sergeant 
'Smith happened» along And Wk the 
scrapping . customer into W 

Nick wilj look to tlie police for pav.. 

for the hair cut

This is a tale in sharps and flats. Geo. h - si’i-
a symphony in which is combined 

movements in andante
lei

con expres- 
sione, maestostf and ending in a vi-

M.»of activity today due to the fact . 
that, seven scows arrived yesterdav Qfgrgc Murphy Ekctcd 

Vice J.,h. Thoml 

Si» T Resigned.

vace prestissimo. Just now it Is 

tranquillo, but as there is generally 

a calm before a storm, there . prob

ably is another act to the comedy- 
drama that Was just been enacted 
The pleasant hom'd of. 6(iss Kather

ine Krieg, the accomplished prima 
donna residing in the Condon man
sion on .Seventh avenue, has been de
spoiled of its furniture and fittings 
and from the pleadings in the càse 
that was filed yesterday it appears 
that a distinguished looking gentle
man who enjoys the'jjislinguished ap
pearing name of ctàstian 8. Nielsen 
is the cause of it." Vr, Nielsen holds 
a chattel mortgage.^$uuvthe# two of 

‘them, one dated Augiim.\ and the 

other December 13, botnonvbring the 
—-- movable articles in the house and in

cluding a piano, chairs, carpets, 
mode, bedroom suites, bric-a-brac, 
etc., and as he insists he has been 
unable to® Sollect any part of " the 
$600 due on the morfi^ges, he lias 

adopted strenuous -means to recover 
possession of the goods and. chattels 
Covered by the documents 

Yesterday through his -attorneys a 
suit, in replevin was begun in the ter
ritorial court and upon the replevin 
being placed in.the hands of the sher
iff act ion «was taken upon it at once. 
It fell to the lot of Deputy Sheriff 

i_ Jack ICilbeck to execute the writ 
and accompanied by the valiant Caul 
Forrest, also a deputy, an attempt 
was made to serve the document that 
was to cause so many heart aches, 
an attempt futile in the .beginning 
but successful in the end through the 
efficacy, of a battering ram Upon ar
riving at the house yesterday after
noon every door in the place was 
found barricaded as though for a 
siege, twenty penny nails’having been 
used in an abundance to strengthen 
the fort against any sudden attack 
The draw bridge being lowered an 

was effected as far as the

«

*
K .

is tody.
R#pte«rM I 

l^et* cofftposi.es
j_ Saturday w <•
tfee Mjk Ll"l

pjpHieatiohs ■ pi*--. 
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ante good
•layefs aniKiur.'-* ■ 
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. Mr Th-*««<»•’■
.id It bemr I* '"'

M6 Second Ave,

Labor.
There is another basis fad Coldly" 

and unfeelingly stated, it is that la
bor in its relation in civilization is

tt, would <rthee rule cbr 

me t* a,

nothing other ,tliaii a horse-power 
unit,- or a kiL^-att hour. Labor- 
saung machinery «-.designed-in make 

the labor units more productive of 
result, A steam shovel, with a small

utt
fSig».

Mitiwi^ n

Mr Mail,

-Pi?
4. very shallow * Vmir expl»B4tioH «nitttû 

raeada in a v aung naUtm. In * tm.
crew, saves , the room and cost, of a 
rot laborers 

comotives and
on the hank. Big jo- 

c-ars need fewer train
men for the work done. All that the 
laborer does is to supply brute force, 
so much horse power The trainmen

j.- bright h* •- .*: 4 itereultentwiv (tew. -ST te*gu< tut
i* WWT) I

that the Vtetmtt 
wkltis

■Bimitl

com- Vheed . \ H W'hantsdi)
■

Draught bee?Sew fkMLisiee Ho

ir I—' hfi 1 loi bine, pr opr letqr ' *

Klondike Souvenir*, (ioetnaa'i, 
260 photcA, Jl 60 \%k .Swwed at»

and shopmen use less force and more 
skill, but they conform to the plan 
laid down by the guiding brain. 
Within A narrow range and, to a 
limited degree does the laborer de- 
tetvnine why, how, when and where 
That we build office buildings instead 
of pyramids, pfoW with the steam 
driven site! share instead of the 
Egyptien stick, propel the ocean lin
er instead of the trireme, and go to 
war with ordnance instead of the 
long bow, is not because of any 
achievement of tabor at the daily 
task It is the brains that invent 
and design and discover processes, 
appliances and -methods, and the men 
of graSp and daring that utilize these 
discoveries and inventions, who show 
laboi how and when and where to

red

Sr lift
t hanha. .

t thueét JtM t he
»%sti he had bandied

? Ot b-exw

iealM.6 tb*t '
Klondike Hotel

, ^‘‘l Ak "I sl,X ..j, i
A meru *n *nd Buropewi piss Dr- 

Uu-hard7i<rlc -Afi.bciL Hr Smw
the be t HaU*s Impart
- i W incus. \ tqwmb and Cigin 

ad lUjprr

cmnic opera j price
i
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Andrew Explains

me ! son of Sydney, whose protest against 
< a rflêgîe's reference1 m art internet

^ -Jill lectitHO 

W«Mr team 
':.*** i«M 

WMT Tbt <
Wtii by ,1 tt 11 blit U 

.tun »n*i in h 
’»** elm

l CO. II .1. Millet anil B l-.ierett she stared quite fixedly aVTfi?Vf£if j tf> Vapr Breton 
ing Staked- among the most^romin- t£1AP"‘ ->f G>e apartment, who could prKs. received todey the lot __________

entof which are Hyatt Bennett and^ w^ehors^ ...........**.«'**'** EMPIRE HOTEL
'"Jack Xh-L-reau ..................... lev l "T u""^' ' " ''‘l',""l 'I'.' ' ■ fi£S£ rue, ■ i "il ij us I a, ien.l.r. "I -.im v-rv -or, y thaï a lew de

Duncan, is H. bn est u.,,, iTThe rlii! Ü-bTu , tS u'/V', and ethewU as any of your picture»" ] (ached word* should have

country' the mosuuitoês are ver *' U u ^ ,e U hi ichor» .,he remarked speculatively “You] fense. The word ‘mirage,’ was use«l
;;;;r;n,i r, ; ir ;;;; tTSw"' *.........m ..........................................................** ™ ««».......^,,^,0 *,

almut Hire.-.foul. 1,. Mr- Mil..,- aI“l the -ScLiri, Htldaj ‘1 . ’ < »l"i -f my hands ami lace h-; nen..-.
, , , ■ , possible inis schedule will be mam- [ t our own '

gan s time making smudges to keep lamp(| thr0U(?h(lut lhp spaMin rp<atd
the mosqiut-oes* off .Jack si> that ne 
can record claims for the stamped-- 

.era, Mrs Ylcf.agan had a narraw es-

K irst Avetiuirwas cabled to the : HIM

lewdMacdonald a Envoideea Pnidima'

European -pla n Heated with 1M a«t 

i ’lect i u I ighU and "eaU Iwdla 
Queeu Street.

pworesstcviAL cards

twwtewe

PA'rrvLLO a hi Diet __ ___
» » Cas tipaaepiL *t*

Koert.e 7 W»d p, * 0 '>«»

MAdü I .5 O DEU Harrow*» 
-nnw ♦ >. f.ib-xeit t.y.iihhg Vwe 
next to: Bank of B S A

given of.

iwHtag of a » er t pre
BASSONtodo, multiplying the avenues through 

which it obtains employment, fans 

the products used by the laborer and 
his family have increased in number 
and volume and decreased in price, 
his life has beefr’ made more Varied 

and placed on a higher plane ft is 
thus that the laborer has received 
the greatest bene fit*-Rail road (Ja- 
zette.

the 1 njted Staiev icad m steel
1 he Steel T’ngraving Lady glam cd ] duct ion___l had mr reference in mg

less of the coming and. going of the | at her vis-a-A is and shrugged her ( remprlSr rô your patriotic efforts to 
slower steamers of the same com- i ^ggaubiers • develop your resources, in which I

when the sun set the Steel Engrav- ->^ish yog abundance of success 
The Victorian. Columbian and t an- j ing Lady might have been seen >vat : wish is 

ad Ian have all had their galleys beside

fCowueued oe r-*tpro

sew or: n ta t pj

DR A. VARi
TWIN • . *ix ■ .1X1

pan y Mycape from drowning not long ago. , 
She went to t-he- river ,to get a pail 
of water and was standing on a log 
reaching over, when her foot slipped 
and she was plunged into the icy 
water. It happened that the water 
although quite deep was shallow 
enough to enable her to crawl^out.

entrance-
^port cull is which<was down to pre
vent a possible surprise. A parley 
was held between the ins and the 
outs, the latter demanding admission 

~ which was refused. Then it was that 
recourse was had to the battering 
ram and after sever*! well placed, 
assaults.-the door gave way and the 
victorious legions entered The per
functory part of the work having 
been performed and the plaintiff Niel
sen, having been placed in possession 
of what he claims is his own the re-

to restore the union of i■ >. I “ ' FHUug», («oh 

L-
htheKt

the open casement Her ; N°rth America and Great Britain m 
touched^ vhe lead of making t Wf» separate dtvitaken froOTThe lower decks and inov j taper

e<^ ,UP xstarrs with the result that «j strings of a guitar as she hufirmed a ;

(>nce more she beard a '

fingers lightly

each now has capacity for 210 tons low lullaby
of freight where only 160 tons couhl | step upon the stair, and oikt agaitf-"' I 
be previously (arriwl * the color mantled lier damask cheek

and she murmure*! “Reginald *“

♦A Lost Lxpeditl n —♦ a----------
New York, May 31.—The Sun to

day has the following from*Berlin:— 
The Reichstag has voted $1*25,000 for

AUDJTORIUnORAIMD
OPENING Dainty BiolA Iotherwise the result xmight have been" 

disastrous as nojtno was present at : 
the time ^

“Keys, the freighter, is operating a 
four-lforse wagon team from <ior- j 
don’s

To Proceed With Case tall and ardent figure came swiftly 1 
In order to accommodate Mr Noel, I toward her He drop|H*d upon one! 
. ,"i !h(' counsel Fa Ùie ase ot knqp a* if i.. pay due homue to hits

K irlîpàVrii'V "vs McNamre. who-

IN GUKAthe relief of the Antarctic- expedjtion 
under command of Dr Eric Von Dry- 
galski, which left Germany on board’ 
the steamer Gauss m August. 19U1

V All

Monday Night, June 22.
SUMMERS A qls vx —j«itr one, and, raising, her whit** hand

Landing to Mayo bridge, quite ’"I "u,slde hurri(''1‘v "* >"s l.py, ^«pe.cl VI, ,««•* :
an undertaking .-onKidcrinE the on P08*^**? by Monday evciiinx, tin->y lad, Ur"' ■ :
, • , aL , court consented to sit this
ditmn of the rough, trail , , .
^."Alderman Frank ,\ Johns?.ii. hae “ '.'**« "•“'KM pr... .vded 'Girl was seated upon a fence swing

b?-cn prospectihg on Beaver' creek and 1 l,'l‘ "ll " ' '' K ',l’r : ,'a'y *MM,t'■ while an (Utile-
rustling like ., heaver eve, since he by Monday afternoon at adjourn H? v.uith beside her-.busied hâmself
has been m tbit part of the country l"*"*’ y"" ’l su“ ‘s ,nv,,lwl 1,1 with filling a cornwob pipe

,.Tk , - , . .: «ctlon- and several day s have alreadyThe countrv in general is mostly . ,
been devoted to its hearing , ly anem. - just you hop down ami J
/(.: M,- N,„.. - ■ -■ ■ ;

; QTR PRIRPFPTI1
eaters oniy tr behold she comes apace' ttoiuan # ll III I II I I ill I III II

mail's superior, now his equalj." j ^A;^l 1*1 » IX I *■ W I W0

Draught beer Rcx-hester Bar

-niF. LILLIAN M- HALL -slot K f’OMl'ANY »
TIk* ex|M**litmn is now regarded as 
having been a failure A station 
was errxted at Kerguelen Island oh 
January 1, 1902, as a base of sup
plies for the Gauss The majority of 
those left at^hie

£ ..WOW S3S3treat, was sounded and Captain Jack 
with his brave and husky* followers 
retired from the scene Thus a double 
victory was destined to be his for 
did not the Idylers win again ?

Miss Krieg it is understood has a 
good defense and will fight the suit 
to the everlasting end /

The goods still remain iry the house 
and are nominally m the/ possession 

of Nerlsen

morning i1, And at this moment the. Gib-stm

1Sleetheone
1< hl.i H :

-I." ROOM* WI LL

. ;

Popular prices k m » half
station, including'

Enzvnsperger, the meteorologist. suc
cumbed to beriberi The Gauss 
started for, the south Nothing has wash gravel mixed^jwith very large 
hevn heat t!Lof her ior .i long r ime anil bottkfers 
it is fearjf«i that she has btvu lost him dies and 
Preparations are being made, how rock is 

ever, for a relief expedition in the mixed 
middle of June, which is the,latest quartz stringers 
time, according to the experts that “Yes, ’ concluded Mr 

the Gauss could make her way out ohz‘*the country looks pretty good to 
the it v livid:. e / me anil 1 expect 1 return

- ‘ " ï:fr:'r 'f shortly.”

-'A*-
0— ♦ ♦

i' Wifi milI say. Joe,“ he. said, with friend- 1s-%. «-%.

*The fast and popular i*There . are innumerable 
Table lands

j ■ -*-*-■i
LUMBr1

ARCTIC SAW!

f

It is intimated that a 
4(^ird party has an equity in some
thing or somewhere about the prem
ises and it is quite likely that the 
affair will be a three-handed mixup 
before the end is reached

»
j The Empire now 
I firstidasts trade

;

Brimstone, -
(’APT WALLAVK LANG!.M fDraught beer liix-hester Bar # S- *1

<t . Will sail from Aer-ns Due* f-ir T» » m - s
»

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF STEAMERS lI Duncan’s Landing and I 
Stewart River Points

Come to Puget Sound.Case Passed
Washington, June 3 —It was ex-* 

pix-ted that the case of A W Maehen 
former supermtendent of the free de
livery service of the postuffice de
part ineiit. would be taken before the 
grand jury today, but the jury ad- 
journed-Atfitd tomorrow without con
sidering .the case

Postmaster General Bayne stated 
today that the reply ot Fourth As
sistant this (master Général Bristow 
to the Tolloch charges would not be 
made publiq, until the report on the 
investigation of the Washington post 

Mr Payne ex 
presse?) surprise at the failure to pr?'- 
sent IJie Maehen case to the grand 
juiy today, but said that there would 
be no delay by the grand jury when 
the matter, was put before ^
. Postmaster General Payne today 
made public the, ?ietision of Attorney 
ticneral Knox, on5 whi?h Mr Payne 
bases his awar?Uef^the ?oal contract
oi the department to Maehen Broth 5^^^, bv , r,Ogn«,

• "2' * 'h,s ,,tr' f ,Me; west ior th. benefit ,d h,s health
* vhen, then general supemtendent t;,H wvst; vll . Hv lhp 1 ^rSWUmiy
^ Theawart wCTad*> ^ ««•»*«« From fi,," testât uM.I n?s,> ...

£*  ̂ 1 d ,WUU -*> «•' — - «^Yuk.., G *1. a

coal (amine last winter, and new. i . _ |K,mt did nor come up to, exceed
papers at the Urne charged that toe Wlu‘‘’ 'n>h "!l> - 1 ^ V* #

« n; “451Ï îfÆrr
division ,s dated January L. The al 4um(,s s vlenui,"s 5 ’ **'•-

torney general says ,’ .1J In call, pf.ee $10-1,st summer, and :
tthilc 1 am of l »• opmn 11 >••• keeping th, -.ng water for' spi rposes j

you.are.mn Çofhidden-fir any <U « te , pnm<. _Kl .bfcweTn the hours of » ., ,, an?r: p .
from awarding the conlract under . . --------------- ------- ------------- tro ls l!k)WVll
consideration to ttje lowest bidder. 1 !_=Trt0—Thero.s only one way to get \ \WSDN VVTX WATER XNI> 
must not be understood as advising civil senne t-s-lw POWER t OMPANY, Ltd -
you vthat you are under any legal pb- Jenks—How s that
iigalion to do so. The matter is one Tite—Why ,-make the tip a big one
ol administrative consideration ” I-y-Tbe Punch Bowl

Marriage's That Fail.
Edwards and George Fuller, inspect - f Ne^1 ’York, May 31 —The Sun to
ols of hulls and boilers of the Port- day has*the following from London 
land district, were ordered to Puget ^-Official statistics just published nf 
sound todav by Supt'ijÿging Inspect-1 what- might be , tuai nage lail, .Name >t Su\m,n
or Berminghain, of Han EraitcLwo- to urc« for the year 1901 show a big 
take charge of Gut district until the increase in separation and divurce 
newly appointed isspevtors qualify

Portland. June ! —Capts K *S

#

#

*
FOR DAWSON

:

♦
F rom

Whitehorse ,
Whitehorse

Due to- Arrive I TH!! - Monday, June 22,10 p.m.
k R A j. K MORTIMER M

Yukimer
Thistle !2lut, pm. 

1 26th, p.m *vases In J*S9l the courts granted
The newîy appointed inspectors IM25 separation orders, which was at ' 

have m> authority /o act until their j the rate oi 2 7 7 for ion.mm *f popu 

bonds have been approved These latum In 19u\ 7 i-h) iider- were
have to h«' forwarded to the national granted, which is at the rate ot
capital, and it will ..probably be ten 22 17 |>er The. divorce ;>v
ihr>s »»r, two weeks before Va pis u turns numbered 7 >0 in 190; -Of

Tuim^r .u«u-td^Urly m- ! thfif number 191 were tiled by bus
st-artdd? , Hhvh i’JwlJiy.. and the ap* j hands and 259 by Witt's There was-

pointniew *»f temporary'1 mspet inis a sinking di \t r- !\ m the imiutN’i
t apt Xt hit hey stated la-t night, was separatioiik n G»j* \ an it. counties
ant trip,; ted by him and his Aas-mx late wind towns. In London the pt»rce^*.l -

age was J94 m J,amashire 1". and m . 
Durham i*r pro . Ivu.Oitu .>f pupuia 
î44'ii In . Rut iaittls .iH Gu re’ iivté- :u- 
petitions In -lbe s-owüs of 

toVir falsify ing iig ^urn aml Lv,it,.n the

lOti.iHHi was Ufi. Leeds 62 and in 
Liverpool .‘tx

#

BANK• We-MH* -ME «. ^ %. %, ?

" 1

..EXCURSION..(Ç/iïi wm ; KIO-KSIm 1 jute»i1 2 1

XSa.is AName of Strain?'!

Victorian 
X ukonei 
Dawson 
-Thistle.

Remit svoffice la anbm 11 ini
A ...

2»tir ;• m "I
I %?$&:■ I wm’w* ¥ • • • • •22a?i. |i TO 

JJnJ, t> m 
- 22nd p m ,

rifm
Jones—Hello. Smnli, what’s the j 

matter with your bookkeeper '? 1 see 
you advertise m the Morning Bugle 
for a new one 
ures eh ’

FUR FORTX MILL AND EAGLE1 I
Sir, Tyrrell Kmn -44

m. Name jot Steamer Sails 7ir;.,s.’ k s
percentage per SITyrrell -2n-i* ?.. ^ ,Cr.

"1Going

KIR STEWART r
«Il i ■«,»»- -*'" 6awsua Bra%

__Name o# Steamer 

! Prospector SUNDAY, JUNE 21■ Tx -2nd, p m Irff
.

1At 2 p ci Ip Rivet SL-tmaiig..Sailing De* of
> ro f'O z

. ® S3 :5j .«INDEPENDENT STEAMERS.. *) w• •
I!J-ri». i;.

Ntynce. *
TRrgeil lo ^u.U Sfc-..d*y ?■ ll. * a n,

...
i "1. Si il ms f.-.r VX is;.--..-G- r--;X ?. -Iqne 2$, y

*OOOD MUSICI
*4 WwlnetJd W- ■■p » F»l urnt Tim :.. -

pm.

FRANK MORTIMER Agent
AURORA DOCK.

$i.ob 
Prank Horilmer,

"T 4c*T?’l

w-d
E,v

.
The very best cigars obtainable to 

be had at the Empire.
'■■'-u ■ '

Aurora Dock08 i.
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